Mimic

	Teri Fox, the 5'6", very pretty, 27-year-old, female impersonator, with big doe shaped bright blue eyes, a very real looking collar length curly collar length platinum-blonde wig, a shapely 145 pound figure and wore 38GG realistic silicone  breasts forms, that her tight red knit top, skintight Lycra faded Spanx jeans and red 4" highheels showed off all too well. She had just gotten off the stage after doing her Dolly Parton '9 to 5' routine, she had become more confident on the stage after two years of entering contests. The full crowd at Trudy's Dance Machine loved her and in spite of going up against some of the best looking female mimics in the tri-state area. 
	She dashed into the ladies' restroom to relieve herself, two bottles of water needed to exit. She struggled with her Spanx jeans and suntan controltop pantyhose and then stood and urinated as she passed some built-up smelly gas, she had dinner at the Mexican restaurant across the street. She left the stall and washed her well-manicured medium sized hands, small for a man but big for a woman. Teri felt a playful smack against her bottom that she no longer needed to pad, but Terry Fox worked out almost everyday and road his ten-speed bike up to forty miles. 
	"You did great tonight Dolly. We voted for you" Stella Davis, the 5'6", still gorgeous, 63-year-old, although looked much younger, with almond shaped bright blue eyes, thick curly collar length silver hair, a very shapely 145 pound hourglass figure and wore a 36EE bra, that her black knit top, skintight white riding breeches and black knee length boots with 3" heels showed off marvelously said. "You really pull it off. Even those boobs look so real."
	"Thank you." Teri blushed as her thick circumcised 9" penis and tight egg sized hairless balls struggled in her stretchy Spanx.
	"Please join us." Stella invited the ultra-buxom crossdresser to her table.
	Teri joined Stella and Michael Valdez, the 5'8", movie star handsome, 36-year-old, with a nice  smooth olive complexion, big brown eyes, thick clean-cut black hair, and a well-sculpted 165 pound frame that his black t-shirt, white riding breeches and black riding boots hugged so obscenely the outline of his thick circumcised 8" cock and hairless plum sized balls was noticeable. They watched the rest of the first round. Teri did a second performance 'I will always love you' and got a huge ovation She won her third straight contest, and a check for $300.00.
	She talked with the unusual couple and even slw danced with Michael who was rock hard in his stretchy riding breeches. She practically melted in his strong arms as her smooth pretty face touched his smooth high cheekbones. He liked the way her frontal bulge looked and felt in her faded Spanx jeans.
	When Stella suggested she join them for coffee after they left the club, she jumped at the chance, even though she had already drank three strong coffees. She followed their sporty black BMW to the side of the city she could not afford or was usually welcome in She pulled in the long gravel driveway and parked her green Honda Pilot behind their very expenzine sports car. She was surprised to see Stella get out of the driver's side and open the door for her young boy-toy.
	Michael got out of the car, his hands were secured behind his back and a worn pair of pantyhose were shoved in his mouth and a 3" strip of stretchy white medical tape was placed over his smooth lower face. He was rock hard.
	Teri walked up to the kinky couple, scared, nervous, and aroused!
	"Do you want to play?" Stella asked with a devious smile on her pretty face.
	Teri cross her hands behind her back and allowed the kinky GILF to secured them with the wide white tape.
	She opened her luscious mouth and allowed Stella to stuff a worn pair of pantyhose deep in her mouth and plaster a wide strip of tape over her pouty red lips.. The two willing captives then walked up the gravel path and into the luxurious stucco mansion.
	"The maid is off for the next two days." Stella assured her excited guest. "So we have the place to ourselves tonight."
	They stood in the livingroom that had a huge canvas dropcloth on the hardwood floor and plastic over a red leather love-seat. Teri had a feeling this evening was well planned. 
	She flinched as Stella plulled her tight spanx and poked a hole in her controltop pantyhose with a sharp knife, that made Teri very nervous. 
	She pulled the tape from her boyfriend's face and pulled out the sodden pantyhose. Michael's mouth attacked Teri's hard thick cock! Teri came in the handsome captive's mouth very quickly, too fast! Stella smiled with approval and pull her Spanx back up and then taped her highheeled ankles together. 
	Teri could only meow incoherently as Stella placed the sodden pantyhose back in Michael's willing mouth and placed a new strip of tape over his lips. She then taped his booted ankles together and laid the them on teh dropcloth and placed to pillows on the floor.
	She then walked away and went upstairs. 
	Michael pressed himself against the pretty well-hung Dolly Parton look-alike and rubbed! He came in his tight riding breeches and left a stain on the front of Teri's Spanx. A couple minutes later his soaked his breeches with warm yellow piss and again shared the warm liquid with the helpless house guest. Teri became very erect and pressed back.
	Michael wasn't done. He used the couch and got to his feet as he blasted a series of smelly bean farts! He then grunted, pushed and farted out a very fat, hot, smelly, muddy-brown banana between his tight balls and wide upper asscrack! he came as 18" of pliable shit curled up in the seat of his breeches and almost split them apart! The pungent odor filled the room as Michael hopped around and made it jiggle and slap his firm round bottom!
	"Oh Michael!" Stella walked into the smelly room. "You were supposed to wait."
	The handsome gagged man smiled and wet his pants a second time! He grunted out a goose egg sized turd in his already too full pants! Stella massaged his frontal and rear bulge and made him cum intensely.
	"I suppose you have to go too?" Stella pulled Teri to her feet.
	She did, it had been three days and all of a sudden she really needed to go. She meowed angrily as she remembered how chocolately yhr third cup of coffee tasted. 
	Stella pressed on her flat but very full belly and rubbed her man bulge! Teri had no choice!
	She relaxed her sore sphinter muscles and then wet her Spanx as a very hot, odorous, very solid, golden-brown, turd oozed from her turd cutter and gathered between her huge balls and wide upper asscrack! The poop forced the Lycra pants to swell ot prominemntly as the silver haired buxom beauty milked her cock to a climax! She barely even pushed out the five grapefruit sized deposit as she came! It was a perfect orgasm and the firm poopload felt wonderfull against her nice rotund derriere. 
	"Well I have a naughty boy to punshe.." Stella pretended to be mad. "You have to run along."
	Teri's hands and ankles were freed. She was led to the front door. She got hard as she felt the hard toilet blocker smush between her stong legs. Stella opened the door.
	Teri practically ran to her SUV and felt the warm fecal deposit cover her balls and make her cock hard. She noticed a black plastic bag and five $100.00 bills on the dashboard. She sat down and moaned through her gag as the poop squished and flattened out! The Spanx were ruined but she had $800.00 dollars to buy a new pair. She also made it a point to find out more about this kinky couple!
	She drove back to 200 unit apartment complex where she lived twenty minutes away. She left the gag on and loved the way the pantyhose tasted in her mouth, she wanted to taste more of Stella and Michael.
	She pulled in behind her building and casually walked to her first floor two bedroom apartment. The cooled don poopl aroused her. She would stay in her pants until morning and since it was Saturday, she would sleep late.

